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Q. What I  the SCoP& of the Jo I nt Dec I arat Ion wh I ch the European
Community and the Council for Mutual Economic Assistance. or
COMECON s Igned In Luxembourg on 25 June 1988?
A. The Joint Declaration finally establishes official relations
between the European Economic Community and COMECON. The two sides
undertake to cooperate " In areas which fall within their respective
spheres of competence and where there Is a common  nterest" . The
areas of cooperation . as well as the forms and methods. will be
decided after "contacts and discussions
Q. What Is the significance of the Joint Declaration?
A. It .Is a milestone in relations between the EC and COMECON . and more
especially its European members. even though It Is I imlted to
procedura I matters. I t opens the way to the establ Ishment of
diplomatic relations between the EC and the Individual East
European countries and to bilateral agreements with each of them.
The European Council In Rhodes (2-3 .December 1988) -W~lcomes the
readiness of the European members of the CUEA to develop relat Ions
with the European Community and reaffirms Its wi Illngness to
further economic relations and cooperation with th&m. taking into
account each country specific situation in order to use the
opportunities available In a mutual beneficial way.
Q. Why is this important?
A. The establ Ishment of diplomatic relations imp I ies recognition by
the East European countries of the EC as such. which is more than
the sum of Its twel ve Member States. I t marks the forma I reversa 
of East European pol icy towards the EC and Is an important step In
the normal izatlon of relations. Moreover It wiil make contacts
and communicat ion easier as the establ Isment of diplomat ic
relations normally ieads to the accreditation of an envoy to the
Community at the head of a Mission to the EC. based In Brussels.
Within weeks of the signature of the Joint Declaration the EC
establ ished diplomatic relations with six of COMECON" seven
European members: the Soviet Union.. Bulgaria. Czechoslovakia. the
German Democratic Republ ic. Hungary and Poland. Cuba followed them
I n September: It remal ns to be seen w~~"ther Cuba cons I ders the
normalisation of diplomatic relations as a first step towards
negotiations with a view to concluding a bi lateral agreement.- 2-
Recognition Is also of political significance from the Communlty
po i nt of v I ew. not I east because it can be expected to I ead 
acceptance of the right of the Community as such to part icipate in
international organisations and to gain multilateral conventions 
accordance with its own competences and procedures.
Further progress In the CSCE process (1) has been reaff i rmed by
the European Counci I in Rhodes.
Q. Why was it necessary to wa i t 30 years after the creat ion of the EEC
before relations could be normalized?
A. As an economic entity. the Community has sought to establish
offi cia I re I at ions wi th a II its trad ing partners from the very
beginning. Indeed an EEC aide memoire to the Soviet Union as far
back as 1963 expressed the hope that relations between them could
be normal ized. A decade later. the COmmunity offered to conclUde
trade agreements with each of tl)e East European countries in view
of the introduction of the common commercial policy.
The East European response was to call for talks on re I at ions
between COMECON and the EC. The Commun i ty was prepared to
estab Ii sh a work ing re I at ionsh ip wi th COMECON. to be set out in an
agreement . but insi.sted that trade relations must be the subject of
separate agreements with COMECON" s members. Romania accepted this.
and a trade agreement was concluded in 1980.
It was only in 1986. after a series of inconclusive talks. that the
COMECON itsel f ind i cated its read i nesS to accept the Communi ty " s
parallel approach and that all seven of COMECON" s European members
expressed a desire to normalize their bilateral relations with the
Commun i ty . Ta I ks between the EC and COMECON were therefore' resumed
in 1986 at expert level. this time aimed at agreeing a Joint
Declarat ion. rather than an agreement. Even so. there was one more
hurdle to be overcome: acceptance by COMECON that the territory of
the European Commun i ty i nc I udes West Ber I in. Th is hurd I e was
finally overcome in May 1988.
Q. The second. successful set of talks coincided with the inauguration
of eConom i c and po lit i ca I reforms in Eastern Europe. I s there a
causual relat ionship here?
A. Th& general thaw in East-West relations clearly has influenced East
European policy towards the European Community also. Once the
Sov iet Un ion and other East European countr ies accepted the need
for eConomic reforms at home. it made sense for them to seek to
develop further their trade relations with the industrialized
market economies.
(1) CSCE : Conference on Secur ity and Cooperat ion in Europa.~ 3 ~
The Communlty s determination to carry out its programme for the
completion of the single market by 1992. and the success of Its
efforts to date. probably have played a part also. COMECON"
European members may have decided that it Is better to normal Ize.
and eventually strengthen. their trade and &conomic relations with
the EC now rather than later. Like other trading partners of the
Community they may view the arrival of the single market with some
concern - not that the Community actions. present .or planned
justify such concern on their part. But Its true that a c&rtaln
economic handicap. reflected in the fact that raw materials. semi-
manufactures and agr i cU I tural products account for the bu I k 
the i r &xports to the EC. may we II have prompted the East European
countries to seek commercial as well as In many cases economic
cooperation with the Community.
Q. But what does the Community stand to gain from this?
A. The level of trade with Eastern Europe isstlll very low; In 1987
EC exports came to ECU 19. 200 mi II ion. its imports to ECU 24,500
million. By compar Ison the corresponding figures for the
Communlty trade with Switzerland were ECU 32.700 mill ion and
ECU26,700 million. But the potential for trade with Eastern
Europe obviOUSly Is much greater. There is a pot&ntlal market
there of 390 million consumers for Community products.
The EC has other reasons .for wishing to normalize its relations
with Eastern Europe. The reform process In those countries Is only
at its beginning. and by developing closer ties Western Europe can
hope to stimulate this process. which should lead to positive
effects. not only on the IIvlng condltlons of East European peoplas
but also on political evolution in those countries.
Q. What progress has the Community made In negotiating bilateral
agreements wi th East European countr les?
A. There have been major developments since the conclusion of the
Joint Declaration. Negotiations for bilateral agreernents with
Hungary and Czechos lovak I a have been successfu II y conc luded . as
have exploratory talks with Poland and Bulgaria. These talks were
I Imi ted nit i a II y to trade agreements. but were then extended to
cover wider cooperat ion as well . following a discussion in the EC
Council of Ministers of 25 July 1988. The European Commission Is
now seeking to obtain a formal negotiating mandate from the
Counc i I .
Thera have been exploratory talks too with the German Democratic
Republ ic for a trade agreement. In 1987 the Community imports
from the GDR carne to ECU 1. 400 million and Its axports to ECU 1. 100
mill ion. But these figures do not. irtctude trade between the
Fadaral Republic of Germany and the GDR. This continues to be
treated as inner-German trade.Negotiations with Romania for a trade and cooperation agreement
have been going on since April 1987. The new agreement would
replace two agreements concluded In 1980. following the EC" s 1974
offer to conclude bi lateral agreements with COMECON's East European
members. The first agreement covers trade in industrial products.
the second provides for the setting up of a Joint Committee.. This
Is an Institutional fram&work within which the two sides can raise
prob I ems of common interest . espec i a II y on trade matters.
Of all the bilateral talks held in 1988. the two rounds of
exploratory talks with th& Soviet Union for a trade and economic
cooperat ion agr&ementwere among the most important. After a II.  is the Communlty largest trading partner among the COMECON
countries: EC Imports came to ECU 13. 100 million and i ts exports
to ECU 9. 200 mi Ilion in 1987.
Dur Ing these explortaory talks the Soviet delegat Ion pointed to the
Important role foreign trade is expected to play in th& country
development. The Community clearly Is not averse to developing Its
trade with the Soviet Union; With which it has a deficit. due 
I arge part to i ts substant I a I energy Imports. I t has stressad the
need for a substantial Improvement in the conditions under which
Communi ty businessmen and exporters are able to work In th& Sov let
Union.
The Community wants to deal with these countries according to their
specificity. This Is clear from the two agreements already
concluded. In a statement on relations with COMECON and its Member
States on 25 July 1988 the EC Counci I of Ministers "confirmed the
importance tha Community attaches to developing these relations on
the basis of a pragmatic and flexible approach . taking account of
the special feature of each Individual case. and on the basis of
reci proc I ty and mutua I advantage. 
Q. What are thema I n features of the agreement wi th Hungary?
A. Hungary s efforts at economic reform hav.e earned it considerable
political goodwill. This fact Is reflected in the contents of the
10-year trade. commercial and economic cooperation agreement signed
on 26 September 1988 and wh I ch antered into force on December 1
1988.
The agreement"s trade provisions are especially far-reaching. They
cover both industrial and agricultural products. except for steel
and textiles. which are covered by existing sectoral agre&ments or
arrangements. The agreement provides for the el Imlnat ion , In three
stages. of discriminatory quantitative restrictions applied to
Imports of a range of Hungarian products.~ 5 ~
Rest r I ct Ions on a number of non-sensl t i \Ie Items wi .11 be ended
within a year following the entry into force of the Agreement; on
products considered fairly sensitive these restrictions will be lifted by the end of 1992. The remaining quantitative restrictions. covering the more sensitive products. will be
el iminated by 31 December 1995 at the latest. The Agreement
contains a safeguard clause. with a special procedure appl icable In
the case of the more sens I t I ve produ~ts.
Under the Agreement" s trade prov i s Ions Hungary undertakes to
Improve access to I ts market for Commun I ty export and other
bUsinesses. It will Implement Its import I icence system and
overall consumer goods quota on a non-discriminatory basis. and
ensure that Community firms are not discriminated against when
contracts are awarded. Community businesses wi II also be accorded
non-discriminatory treatment with such practical matters as office
renta I . staff recru I tment. etc.
The Agreement"s provisions for economic cooperation are aimed at
opening up new sources of supply and new markets; encouraging
cooperation between economic operators. In order to promote joint ventures; I icensing agreements and other forms of industr lal
cooperation; and to encourage scientific and technological progress. The sectors covered Include industry. mining.
agriculture. scientific r&search. anergy. transport . tourl.sm and
env I ronmenta I protect ion.
A Joint Committee is to be set up under th& Agreement. It wi II
meet annually and be responsible for the smooth op&rat ion of the
Agreement. The Joi nt Comml t tee looks for pr act I ca  ways of
Imp.roiling mutual import opportunities In the Community and Hungary.
Its first meeting took place on 12 and 13 December 1988.
Q. Is the agreement with Czechoslovakia similar to the Hungarian?
A. Although It was negotiated at roughly the same time. the agreement
with Czechoslovakia. which was signed on 19 December 1988. is much
more limited in its scope. as it only covers trade in manufactured
products. Even so. Its aim Is to raise trade between the EC and
Czechoslovakia to ash igh a level as possible.
To this end the Community will remove a certain number of quantitative restrictions applied by Individual Member States on Imports frOm Czechoslovakia and suspend certain others. Substantial progress is expected In the elimination of such
restrictions during the life of tha agreement. set Initially for
four years.
Czechoslovakia. for Its part. will . tak~H number of steps to
encourage Imports from the Community. It wi II provide Information on Its economic development plans. Its int&ntions as regards
imports and Investments In industrial sectors I Ikely to be of
nterest to axpor ters in the Commun i ty . The Czech au thorl ties wi  also improve working cond.itlons for Community businessmen and
encourage trade promotion activities.~ 6~
Q. Does th& Community have any sectoral agreements with East European
countr les?
A. Yes. except with the Soviet Union. a large part of whose exports to
the Community consists of products for which the latter has not
found it necessary to conclude sectoral agreements with suppl ier
countr ies.
Following the ,conclusion of the GATT Multlfibre Arrangament (MFA). the Commun I ty has conc luded text I Ie agreements wi th Bulgaria.
Czechoslovakia. Hungary. Poland and Romania. modelled on Its
text I Ie agreements with developing MFA countries.
The Community has sought to conclude self-restraint arrangements
with countries from which .it bUYs steel. Such arrangements are
currently In force with Bulgaria. Czechoslovakia. Hungary. Poland
and Roman I a.
The EC has also concluded self-restraint arrangements covering
agricultural products. notably sheepmeat and goatmeat . with most
East European members of COMECON.
Q. Can one now look forward to closer . more fr lendly relat ions between
the EC and both COMECON and I ts East European members?
A. There Is an opening not only in the economic but also in the
cultural field.
Tha general problem of East-West cooperation in that sector was
discussed for the first time at the Informal meeting of th&
Commun i ty ' s M I h Isters of Cu I ture in Athens on 29 November 1988.
Culture as much as trade is a start Ing point for closer. more
friendly relations betwe&n East and West. We are entarlng a- new
era.
Its scope Is perhaps best expressed In the words of Willy
De Clercq. the EC' former Commissioner for External Relations:
The establishment of diplomatic relations with East European
countr les Is a hlstor Ic event of great slgnif Icanc&, which VIe can
only welcome.
It Is a step of Incontestable Importance for the Improvement of the
trade climate In Europe, and one which could have beneficial
effects on the economic development of our common continent. But
It also represents one more step towards rapprochement between
Europeans, taken In the recognition of the Irreplaceable role
played today by the European community
***~ 7 ~
CO1lll!ll,n;  (twelve) Trade with. East EU:r:opeiln COuntries, 1986& 1987
(in million ECU)
R T TRADE BALANCE
1986 1987 Change 1986 1987 Change 1986 1987
from pre- from pre-
ceding ceding
year year
URSS 158 128 874 189 284 940
GDR( 1) 626 390 -14 072 086 -553 -305
Poland 947 907 388 332 -559 -575
CSSR( 2) 108 055 944 078 -164
Hungary 888 996 450 372 +562 375
Roman1.a 483 429 987 651 -34 496 788
:Bulgaria 549 517 472 453 +923 936
Albania 125 -55 -14 -60
726 350 378 028 348 322
TOTAL
EASTERN 884 478 252 217 632 262
EUROPE
( 1) Excluding inner-German trade
(2) Czechoslovakia
Source : Eurostat.~ 8 ~
Be  (12) TRADE WIn CZECBOSOOVAKU.. 1986 & 1987
Main IJIpOrts. and Exports
(:I:n OOO ECU)
IIiPORTS
Brief  roducts descri tion
Wood, sawn
Petroleum oils
Steel sheets and plates
Motor vehicles
Lignite
Polyethylene, PVC, etc.
Garments (men s and boys
Hydr ocarbons
Meat
Steel bars and rods
Cotton fabrics
Machine tools for metal working
EXPORTS
Industrial machinery,
specialized
Industrial machinery, general
Machinery, metal working
Chemicals, organic
Machinery, electrical
Professional,
scienfic equipment;
control instruments
Plastic materials
Textile yarn, fabrics
Chemical materials, products
Office machinery, data pro-
cessing equipment
Metal manufactures
Iron and steel
Source: EUROSTAT
1987
106 171
96 655
92 109
61 147
53 397
45 915
43 403
43 002
37 902
37 971
37 490
30 053
293 521
243 497
124 252
93 026
89 147
88 081
86 846
77 158
63 385
55 971
55 279
52 882
1986
105 484
82 106
98 128
70 748
67 902
52 123
41 295
33 988
48 914
48 394
43 031
35 249
247 469
214 702
71 962
82 919
86 976
77 115
85 843
71 843
61 021
36 458
48 233
100 682EC (12) TRADE w:rm BURGARY, 1986 & 1987
_in' n.pQrta . and Exports
(In 1, 000 ECU)
IJlPOR'l'S
Br~ef  roducts descri tion
Garments (men s & boys
Hydrocarbon!;
Petroleum oils
Garments (outer, knitted)
Footwear
Meat
Polyethylene, PVC, etc.
Steel, sheets and plate!;
Furni ture, other and parts
Chairs and seats
Steel coils
Wood, sawn
EXPOR'l'S
Textile yarn, fabrics
Industrial machinery, specialized
Industrial machinery, general
Chemicals, organic
Machinery, electrical
Plastic materials
Iron and steel
Motor vehicles
Chemical materials and products
Manufactured articles, misc.
Leather, leather manufactures
Metal manufactures
Source: EUROSTAT
1987
66 454
51 108
47 092
45 335
40 547
37 602
35 218
33 784
22 103
19 738
19 064
18 357
241 513
229 495
196 955
124 384
114 408
102 331
83 205
76 783
76 440
73 009
67 194
59 673
1986
57 704
44 456
63 019
41 963
43 110
54 093
22 477
28 924
16 130
16 060
19 255
12 578
247 951
216 716
204 292
137 194
123 584
111 977
92 326
91 713
77 074
63 880
63 794
69 999